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i>y Wilb~r H. G!over 
Whether we should set up a museum proiession 
is no longer tqo thorny a question, sir.ce tnariy of 
the requisite :asks· are alr~ndy being done. The 
le.'.lrned literature is being published, training pro-
gr.'.lms ·are operating, meetings are on estab"iished 
schedules, :m.d ex<:;lu.siv .. professional as;;oc:i~-tions 
of the initiated. are beginning to appear. 
. :vlost signif!c.'.lnt of <l.11 the signs of a budding· pro-
fe:ssion, the practitioners themselves ·are aware of 
their p9sition; we regard ourselves as the most 
agreeable people imaginable, but we no longer can 
.iccept wUh equanimity ;he blunders of the uniniti-
atec. We agree with Louis Jones' e::1pbtic conc!i:.:~ 
~iun. tu h~;- C:1D-ril:.-T.n~~t;cn. \Ji: s.nrtr:· i~::Il~·~· ~~~J~L::.~:r;~1.: 
~rr~aie~r fiou~lilt!~ing.s, ·'.~~t :is ou: ·n~sine.s_s.'~ 
lt :::>?-Y l:>e<'.l.ifficuJt to police museum activity, o:-,e 
that ·is strongly rooted in diverse collecting enthu-
siasms, but there are are<l._s that may be clairr.ed 
as a public interest for which a self·a\vare proies-
sion must speak; and the propos;i.ls to de~ne ai1d 
openly identify public museums is a long step in 
that. direction. Since these proposals are Jjkewise 
being carried into action by the American Associa-
tion of Museums and in pending state~aid legisla-
. tion endorsed by the New York St<l.te Departmer1t 
of Edi.:cation we can recognize, ii we will, signs of 
vigor in our move toward profession::!-1 stiitJ..ls. 
Agrecn:ient has likewise been reached, by the mass 
of. museum practitioners, th.:.: standards of per~ 
formance h_ave peen developei: :i. which respect for 
the public interest demands enforcement; and th;i.t 
those who have dev<::loped the standards have there-
by established. a claim for distinction under the 
time-honored canons of prof essiona~ism. 
Ti1e ne:.i year seem& <;n llppropric:e tili1e for tl<e 
!'i.,,seum profession, like Jw1:.s, to look Lack a: Lhe 
past enc! /or.;;~rd to the- /uw.r,;. The Jmw.,; :De use is 
/rolll a RcmWll coiu of the Tl.ire! Ccn(ui'y n. c. Dr. 
Glover's reuzaiks, h_owevcr, nre Up-to .. <Jate oug;:e~~io~1:; 
for the profession. The Di~-~~(or of zhe Jla11cock 
Shaker Villa;e, Ha.ncoc];, !r1asTu~hu:;eil,;, Pr. Glover 
has scrvctl Oil the A./.J;J Cguucil; a111l i• a member of 
various New En~land m;.iseu1n committee• an,z bocu,1• 
There is no longer any serious debate as to the 
<i,ccepto:ibility of casual eollections of relics iri fr.e 
guise of ·museums. Obstacles do not appear to bar 
adoption of. other accepted cha'tacteristics of a p:o-
fossion: guarantees of the integrity of pr:ictitioners 
under the rules oi cond:uct of their associat:o:i:;, 
guarantees oi skin through minimuin requi_rer~e:-.:s 
:c:: t:~i::ir.g Jiid ex~ct:ence, ~:id er:.:-cllm~.r:: Ji 
• -. - • • ..-r4' 
~~~-::.~:::l:nr:;;-:!·~~ :1~. ::.;;. ·~~.:.:.~;:~.il~'.L .-n~::;_:.~1·~;::;:~:lll'.l.·- __ ;~:~·.-:. 
~-· :.0 .. J:-ol:il~r:~ oi ":i7a::i:ion~:s .:i.C·ve;:isint; ::~~!:..:::­
ser~i..:;c~ ·in un~cc~pt-~r;le co:r.r:lercial '''ays. .~~ :o 
the ii:,;;.! ~vld~nce of esto.blished ?re; ~-~ssion .. l:s::-:1, 
exclusion of the 1.mqualified, we largely agree on 
the ultimate nec~ssity oi considerably tighter o:gin· 
izo.tion of the profession to encourage exclusive p.:.· 
tronage of its rarib, p~_t cer~ai_nly not i:nmedia,e:y 
and p.::rh.:.p5 not without governmental certification. 
If we ask ourselves as a practical matter whefoer 
we n1il.Y )1ope to win the kind of recognition and 
protection from the competition of the unq·ualiiied 
er.joyed by othe.r professions we may feel a shock 
of discouru.gement at the apparent difficulties. The 
success wo.-i by lawyer;; a.-id physicians, and the 
arduousness of their struggles, .m:.y suggest th.:.t 
we,. less indi,;:nnsable to society than they, cot:ld 
not hot-e to '"<::hieve similar success. It would be 
.. .·· 
healthier to r, ~ognize the agvantag~ to us in their 
havi.ng io1'nd out how to organize. It is not. even 
correct to assume that we are in all respects in the 
,; 11 
rear of a prolonged historical .movement, everyone 
else: ~aving lo:ig ago organized, set up cducationd 
prograrr.s, established the appararu~ of le.:;.rning, 
and gained privilege. P:o!cssior.al schoolinJ is not 
the tradition of cem;.irics, even ii one accep:s 
the dubious proposi:ion that it is in all cases now 
soundly ad; usted to its condi:ions; it ha:dly existed 
at all bdorc lS50 cxcc;;t -""' college~ were primarily 
de::;igned to produce clergymen. Law, rr.edicine, 
pharmacy, and technology had each a very few 
schools before that date, and until 1900 their scope 
was notoriously narrow and their facilities even to 
their graduates recoghizably inadequate. Proper in-
spection and accreditation· of professional :;chools in 
the United States date roughly from :he movement 
in the medical profession represented by the Flexner 
reports of 1903-1910. There is no reason in history 
to assume any attitude:hut s;;.tisfaction that we are 
in time for our purposes and have rich experience 
to draw upon in making our own arrangements. 
The ~:uscum Bo:!r<l 
There have been innumerable private discussions 
of the problems faced hy the profession in its rela-
tions with ::-:e Boards which governs museums, .:md 
a fow hold spirits have pat their observations into 
......., 
p.:_.-it. Funher repetition is not particularly needed 
here, although the point is crucial in a discussion 
of the need for a strong profession. It may serve 
by way of summary to st::.te that professio:-.al 
workers frequently complain, and . the facts are 
seldom in question, that in the techr.ic;il matters of 
design ;ind interpretation their freedom has been 
arbitrarily cur:ailed because oi cor.fli.::ts set up by 
the sp
0
ecial interests and tastes of governing bodies. 
To admit the fact need not constitute any condem-
nation oi the m;;ny thousands of people who p:oviC..:: 
indispensable support to the museu:-:1 moverr:..::n,, 
and in our present situatio:-i it might wisely be car.-
eluded th::.t in any way ~o risk discou::-;iging the 
many really generous and distinguished ng:.ires in 
t:.is ,Gr:-.i:alJle gro~? "'-'ci.lld t~;.re:.:en ::-~ore h;;.::::. 
. . - .. . . 
:.:-u_:. ~~;_1:'1.:;::.::-1:!:-..: ~.: :;i::. :=:.::=~~ =~=-.:... ::.:..:..::.:..;: :: :. ~.·: :::.::-_ ... 
. . . . ~ - . 
tc::ce c; o~: p:o;QslV:l ,,.e r:1~st .::.c . ...::.c ·. _ J .... ;, :.::..; 
ptv~I~:n .::.:-.2 ~ssert ot:r res?o:-.s:~~:~:y. 
r~ \\'Oulci be L~v?:~ inciecd ii C3?::.~:e .;.:-.2 I 0~~~:. 
entious Board merr.hers whose voc.:nior.s :-i .. d sc-
quair.t.::d them with some oi the procedures used 
by museums, having reached conclusions on techni-
cal matters, should never seek their adoption. It 
wo..,ld be unfortuna:e if their advice were not of-
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forcd; but from that point misunderst;;.nding c;::n 
easily develop. Insistence on one side and inflexi-
bility on the other have resulted in conflict wi::-, 
gre;;.t frequency. Such mish;;.ps may .::ri.se as often 
between curator and professor as bet\.;e~n curator 
and business r:.dministr6l:or or l.:J.\'tyer. The litc:rary 
bias of the acade::.ic can occ;::sion disagreeme:.ts 
evcr.t ;is to the necessity of interpre:ation in the 
museum sense, si:'lce the profc:.:;or hy hw.bit prefo;s 
the verbal. But the spreading of books on museum 
walls in the guise of labels is bad, and must be 
opposed as any other distortion of museum method. 
The Collector 
No group has put museums more m its debt 
·fr.an collectors, ;ind to critic:sc them in any way is 
likewise ;in ungrateful task. I3u: it must be acknowl-
edged that frequently enough they h:-.ve proved to 
be their 0\\1n wo;st enemies though :hei::- insis:e::ce 
1 • 1 f L • '1• • 1 • on ma...:mg tne extent o tne1r co 1ecti0ns tnc ~.:.;nt 
when they exhibit them, to the detriment oi tr~c 
comprehension. In their insistence on recog:.:::0:1 
of their achievement in assembling the co!lections, 
which they usually richly deserve, they tend to ig-
nore the broader useiulness of the object:; when 
properly interpreted in modern museuw p:-ac•ice as 
a presentation of a field of learning. The co!l-:ct.)r's 
attitude has, in the past, domir.ated whole r.r;.iscu:r:s 
-and we have the responsibility of co:-.tinuing to 
replace this with a positive driv.:: to ma!-:e :r:useu:r.s 
serve educational purposes. Curators a::-e not ::n:-.de 
by crossing busy m;::gpies with orderly hot:.se-
kecpers. We must oppose distorting prete:.sions of 
collectors, and we cannot admit that a collector 
is by virtue of his expertise a professional. 
It has been suggested on numberless oc.::ssi0ns 
that the edLication of these well-meaning a:od usefol 
people should be taken in hand; if we did ::ot be-
lieve in. educ;;.tion we would hardly b.; engaged in 
our profession. Naturally many of our coadjutors 
have become educ::.ted, but it is unwise to "ssume. 
t:::.:;.: the ,?ro:.lem is likely to be ::.:.0::s::.e2 ~}' an 
. . .. . . ... 
:-:-:...:~:..:-·e :..:-:):-.::::;~ :.: :-.::..:.::.:::J:: . ..:..:~:::~.:;:_ :s £::_:-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
c:,_··:c:.:.:.: c.e::y :::~ ::~ec.. :.-:1.!:e :~ !1::.i..: :.:..=~ ::: ::~=-3~:.-
. . . , .. - . . -
~.;g:cs£:\·e .. :n:5:r.t!.S.s ~:.J.~, o: ~t! .. r-cv:-.:~;:-.~-:. ::..: .. -.v.~:-
• • • • •l. . • l.S r:.v:.ivo.teu. ln~cces.:;:.ol.y in ::40.s: c.::.~e~ :..::-... c:S.= ::v:::.e 
::.ccidental factor exposes him to discipl:ne, s-.:~:-. ss 
sudden impoverishm.::nt and appointment to ;i p.)st 
in a museum. To resolve the differences. over ::n~­
seum procedures the "education" oi Boards is 
Mu.seu.m Nc~s 
·~---------1 
likely tq continue to be l.::ss eliective t!-i:in the :is· 
signmen: of tcthaical t::sks to trained perso:ond 
pro:ected ~y the canons oi a proicssion, Such action 
tends to climin:ite infringements upon the :m:!as of 
technical responsibility ;i._ncl reduces the opportunity 
of interference by the untr;:.ined in operations that 
shoi,;ld be in the h;inds oi the qualified. Irrelevant 
person;il motives will be restrained, :ind not .alw<iys 
to the clctriment of the amateur. 
It must be acknowlcd~c;;d th:it it is not only atilnd· 
ards of performance that suffer from amateur com· 
petition, .but pay levels as well. As long as a~ateurs 
: succeed in simul;;.ting satisfactory performance 
· there will l?~ little recognition of any ~~ed to p:iy · 
for professional competence:· There is no need for ' 
modestly hiding the consideration of pay; the work· 
man is wortliy of h,i_s hire, or, people in authority 
must hJve status and status is related to income. 
A further peculiarity of the American environ.·. 
thent ?~oul_d be taken into account. Proicssion.:il 
\'~~ in Europe are oiteri astonished by t~e r.i3id 
reJ:iulations applied to t:-:<:: professions in the United 
-States, and even American professional men :imong 
doctors :md lawyers ·who profit by the reg1.;htions 
arc ·oiten err.har.rasst:cl to defend them. American 
profossion::l men set up systems of privilege that 
th:it defy d:e attitucle held by most of our citizens, 
whose loyalty to 'anti-monopoly movements indicate 
their hostility to privilege as a matter of political -
tradition, and the contradiction rieec1s to he under· 
stood by .1nyone who is interested, as we are, i_n 
creating reg1.;iations that will recognize and protect 
their own special knowledge and capacities". :fiow 
do these same people condemn privi_lege and ·spawn 
the world's toughest regul;;.tions to protect it? 
The_ answer. is not· as obscure as a glance at the 
apparent contradiction would s·uggest. The liberal 
attitude has created a difficult problem for the 
professions, an<:l its solution ine~itably takes an 
.::_xtreme form because of the diffic~_lty. A_nd it is 
not only the lib~ra_l i<:leal, the wish to extend oppor-
timity to a!! in the freest manner, tl:at mil._kes creating 
a profession so t;.:,_·.:.blesome. The "'?-~,:.intellectµal 
bent of our citizer,; adds its bit; it ;s n Jt a vag1.;e 
giss~tisfaction among our teacher over r.a!.,ry levels 
and a depressed socia_l position that. has called forth 
repeated· statements that anti·intelJectu:ilism is a 
. mark oi o~r .,.:;~:c~y. but sane observation by re· 
sponsible cri;.ics. .We value initiative, capacity to 
organize, iind wil!il)gness to try the new above 
rr.erely scholarly and philosophi9al _adventure, a 
. preference that is j'Ustih.ed by accomplishments in 
· govetni:ti~l'lt and incillstry so overwhelming that con· 
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~cm_nation would he p1.;erile. Professionals m1.;st . 
simply arm thcmsdves wit!} a determination to act 
as these coi:i~itions dem:ind. 
Certainly this condit:o;i c1oes not preclude tnc 
possibility of our setting up proiessional quali:l.ca· 
tions ;,hat exclude as is necc~sary, .but' also admi't- _ 
with a flexibility that answers ou'i" nec<:l to continue 
to recruit. bro.:idly. More reliqnce might be pfo.ccd 
on exami_natjon procedures than other professions 
ho.1vc 11hown; civil :sc:-vice comh-iissions have accum· 
ubted. a l:irge body of experience in examining, not 
excludin~ persqnal records of accomplishment, <>nd 
from this we may devise wh;;t we - need witho'J.: 
risking atrophy 'in th~ iron hand of academic train· 
in9 pr9grams too hastily fabricated. 
How To Adjust 
How, then, ate we tq set about adjustir.g a pro· 
fession alre4dy modestly organized to the_cond_itions 
we perceive? As \Ve h:ive already observed, the 
learned and technical liter:aure oi the profession 
is incre.:i.sing nota:Uly in volu_me and quality. In 
the mtiseum fiel:d there are a number of organi:ta· 
tions that are now publishing jo~rnals, and so::-;-.e 
provision for the systematic control oi this Eter.:iture 
through a regularly published ,J,nnl,lll.I bibliography, 
in the manr.er of other professions, would seem to 
h.: indicated. A reasonably currei:i_t control of t:.e 
professional literat'Ure in a field .is both essential to 
practitioners and an effective way of convincing the 
l.:iyman that here is an activity that ranks as a 
profossion. 
Another in\lication ot the emergence of p:ofe:s· 
. sional status is seen in the class specifications that 
large civil service cor:.missions establish for the 
allocation oi positions in various fielgs of <ictjvity. 
The United States Civil Service Commission pro· 
mu!gated its specific:itions for the museum series 
in 1949, and establjsh_ecl a museum aide series for 
supprofessional workers in 1957. Experience in 
such states as N~w Yor~ might also he illuminating; 
We must find a. key to the problem of training 
and oi assessing the value of the training to museu:n 
use. It has been agreed :imong st\.:gents of profes· 
siqr::ilis:n that skills based on learning are the fouli· 
d:ition for every profes§!on, the obvious examples oi 
the giants oi the field of la wand medicine establi~i::· 
ing the rule_ firmly <i11d finally. The learning oi 
· the;:;e gian:s has intimidated in\•estigators, who 
may, ho\vev~z:; reg~rd the scholarly authority of a. 
Justice Holmes or a Doctor Osler with tqnquinlty 
since such ma;;sive power is plainly very exceptional 
and not in any se_nse <i. standard of admittance to 
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D. 
:!~eir ~rv!css~or.s. \\i~=..t '.·:e r:1t;st cvncern 0:..:':~(:lv\!s 
wit!1 is the minim;;.! le;;.rning that will cn;,blc a man 
. to be usefol in his profession ij coupled ~iLlL the 
skill to cpply it. It is prcc:scly this ski!! tho.t is 
customady dropped from sight as the ~i<:.nts c: 
leJ.rning J.:-c ;;.dmi:ed, ar.d yet no proi'ession ne3lects 
its ~r~s \\'hen :he .l?p~:.J~~s-of tr.:ir6ing .lr:d c:.:.:::-:1i~:.­
tion is set u;;, with the possible exception of the 
law, which he.::1 become :lo sp..:ci;;.li.:e<l th:it m:istc1·s 
of very small fidcis may succeed in firms ::::.: tend 
to deny the individualistic ideals of proI'-'J~;,;;:.::li.$m 
by a· IrJ.nkly industrial division of l:ibor. Doctors 
serve hospital internships, teJ.ch~rs practice under 
supervision, and others serve similar apprentice-
ships to develop and test the aspirants' practical 
skills. 
Dr. Parr's learned discussion of the problems of 
establishing a museu:-;; p:ofession demonstrated the 
·weakness of our position, based as it is upon a 
.a:.u!tiplicity 0£ fields of learning, as well as upon 
u:ilizo.tion of a vari.::ty oi artistic skills. ·His elt.:ci· 
dation of the point developed a positive attitude 
that aiso con:ains its embarrassments: it is pl.::in 
that in the present µhase of swiitly developing 
mu:;cum technology thc:-e could be much d:imagc 
fro:-:-, a rigid. exclusion on narrow grounds 0:: crc::.-
tive people capable of making further v.::lu;;.b!e 
co:l~ributions. It is a most serious dar.;e: ;;.::2 :he 
ut:r.ost caution is ir:dicated .. But the S::~:c .::::;;. 
cultr, the ·v;;.::,\;.::ted company of spcci::::~:~, is 
p:-eci:;cly the s;;:••e as is faced by the k~d::r.?-' p:-o· 
ic~sion, which is if possible even more ciiversi:1c2 
in the disciplines it inust embrace, and, it m.::y a~so 
be, i:; showing signs of atrophy from ~ cpC"··!cr.c.:; 
on an artificial standard of exclusion, nar'.·'-1v, ,;c:.:J.l 
oi opportunity to those who cannot <0:::~~.c:: t'.",<: 
"education" courses, a very large cL:;:; ·:;:d,·.::C::. 
But this must be left to t!1e schoci::;cr.. ~ t ::::, y 
be possible for use to discover a key t0 o-..:.!· O\,·:: 
siruation th;;.t will permit us to esto:1ilish propcr 
st:>ndards without risking the loss of v:iluabl.:: per-
sonnel who will not submit to train:~·~ rL:q;.iir.::-
ments that appear to them vc.cuous and i:rc!cv;;.nt, 
rr!ere initiation ceremonies \vithout eit!ier p:r..ctic~l 
or scholarly utility. While many fields of .::irt, sci-
ence, and history furnish the basis for participation 
in museum work, there is one skill that ofier:; it· 
self as the practical art in which the aspirant should 
qualify himself, and that is interpretation. 
Finding the story that unites the elements repre· 
scr.ted by the objects to be used in a ~iven exhibit, 
a story that the objects themselves help to tell (a 
sketch, and. approxim;.te definition of "interpreta· 
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tion"), m::..y appear to he a rudi:r.entary exercise 
in logic. I\'evertheless it h;;.s only recently been dc-
vdoped and widely used and it still dcfc:.ts the 
imagination of too many, as testified by the v:.cuous 
asscmSla3es of local :::elics, be::.ch iG!ers' shells, or 
p.:lintings of a given <;e~tury rer,1.J.ining in r:iusc::~m 
h.::i!!s scattered from coast to co:::£t. Fo:tun.;;.tely we 
can rejoice in the ;;.r;:ival to matu:ity of the OJ.rt of 
in,.:rpret;:1\iein, ..:ven to the climo.x oi ti. 1n1pi:rh stQta· 
ment of its' meanin3 in f ,·.::cman Tildcn's "foter· 
preting Our Heritage." To select examples oi. i•s 
triumphs in the absence of a crit!~al litera~ure 
would he beyond the power of individuals, but all 
of us h:ive rejoiced in exhibitions of paintings that 
comment on artistic vision, or skill, or imagination, 
or of p;:imitive art that reveal something oi the 
character of a people. We have stood in the care-
fully preserved fadedness of rooms that kept the 
feeling of a devoted family, or walked through 
res:ored village:; that reflec:ed the culture oi ;;.n· 
other day. Curators of science have m:i.de us woncier 
at the compiexities of life or become aw ... re oi the 
structure of hills that have previousiy been mere 
obstacles to our travels. 
Inte:pretation of objects for instruction is the 
ha.-d core of museum thinking as it has developed 
::. rece:-:t decades and lies at the root of the success 
0; :-.:·u::..:ums in winning a place among educat:or:al 
:::::o:;~u::.oris. It i:; a process ne::rly exclusive to the 
p:o:es~ion, it is .:.cquired by co;;::?.ct with .r.n;.seu:n 
wo:·k, ::nG. it is inex:ricab!y joined to the learni:-.g 
;;i :::c i)r~ctitiouer, \vho must knov1 in order to i~­
·.:c:p:t:~. \Vit~cut thi~ skill the most lc'1rned vril~ fail 
to u.;<: the resources of musei.:rr.s successii.:l:y, as 
:::ey c:o ::.t present only too fres:.;ent!y becal.:se ii: 
~~~1.::; not bee:l m~de :2. req~ircmcnt-~nd ~:-.ey \-.·ill 
::: :l:c ;;.irure :fr(;quently enough bcc;;.o.:se it is .: 2i::l-
..:-...;!~ ~~:·t to practice, ~lthcuc;h it c~n be agrc~d ::~~t 
:i~"l' :.:-..:st no~ be a'.lowcd to foil bc:c::.use d:ey h;;.ve 
:,..;\·er been required to acquaint ther:iselves wi:n i:. 
'L:e;·e are no doubt mar:y othc: ob:rusive o:spec:s 
~0 d~e situation in \-.rhi(;h \Ve l1nd oi,;rselves. s~~ 
th~ c:.?stone of bibliogr~p~'Y £0: o~r lit~rs.tt:.re, .:i 
c0r:s:,:";·ation of a broadly a?provcd system of basic 
e:rnr.1in.::.tion:;, and a resolute sc:u:iny oi our situa-
tion :ind of the nature of our c:af• seem to be the 
minimum called for at preser.t, in ;:.ddition to umc-
mitting efforts to continue the training programs al· 
re.:dy established and er.large them as it becomes 
p:-actical. The swiit expansion oi public si.:pp0:-t is 
likely to bring us face to ·face with the nece:;sity of 
declaring c.nd guaranteeing professional st.:ndards 
in a shorter time than wi:l he comfortable. ·:· 
